Percutaneous renal surgery (PRS) is the established procedure to treat several renal conditions, such as large renal stones, ureteropelvic obstruction, and upper tract transitional cell carcinoma. Complications, including urinary tract infections, bleeding necessitating transfusion, extravasation, and transient ureteral obstruction, are uncommon. Other well described complications are pneumothorax or hydrothorax, pneumonia/atelectasis, urinoma formation, bowel injury, or escape of stone fragments into the retroperitoneum.[@b1-cln_65p1061] At that time, lumbotomy was the most common approach to the kidney, and many patients developed either muscle atrophy or fascial defects. Because of the particular anatomy of retroperitoneum, this condition might be difficult to repair.[@b2-cln_65p1061] Percutaneous access is carried out using dilating systems generally considered to be less traumatic. This technique is less aggressive to the abdominal wall. To our knowledge, this is the first report of this complication after PRS.

CASE REPORT {#s2}
===========

A 46-year-old woman was referred to us with a 31-mm pelvic renal stone. Percutaneous nephrolithotripsy (PRN) was carried out under general anesthesia. The patient was placed in the prone position, and a lower pole calyx was selected for renal access. An 18-gauge diamond tip needle was inserted into the opacified calyx. Two punctures were necessary to enter the collecting system. Acute tract dilation was performed only once by inserting Alkens serial coaxial dilators to 26Fr and then Amplatz dilator set with a 30Fr sheath under fluoroscopic guidance. We utilized pneumatic lithotripsy, and a complete removal of fragments was achieved. There was no need for Amplatz sheath repositioning during the procedure. Subsequently, an 18Fr nephrostomy tube was positioned into the renal pelvis. On the second postoperative day, the tube was removed, and the patient was discharged.

Five months later, the patient returned, complaining of lumbar pain. She had a small bulge around the lumbar scar. The patient denied risk factors associated with lumbar hernia, such as chronic debilitation, nutritional depletion, obesity, pulmonary conditions with cough, and previous wound infection. Results of a physical examination revealed a soft, small mass at the site of the previous surgery. A sonography was obtained and revealed a herniation through a 2.17-cm muscle defect (see [Fig. 1](#f1-cln_65p1061){ref-type="fig"}).

Laparoscopic transperitoneal access with three ports was used. The descending colon was mobilized medially by opening the peritoneal reflection. In addition, the muscle defect was located and measured (see [Figure 2](#f2-cln_65p1061){ref-type="fig"}). Then, a 10×6-cm polypropylene mesh was placed over the defect. Alignment of the mesh was completed, with 2cm beyond the edges of the defect. The mesh was then stapled to the wall by titanium clips (Endopath EMS; Ethicon Endo-Surgery, Cincinnati, OH) (see [Fig. 3](#f3-cln_65p1061){ref-type="fig"}). The peritoneum was brought up over the mesh and secured with staples in order to prevent bowel adhesions. Herniorraphy was successfully performed with this prosthetic patch laparoscopic technique. We have followed the patient for 26 months, and there is no evidence of recurrence.

DISCUSSION {#s3}
==========

Lumbar hernias are uncommon clinical entities that were more prevalent in past eras of conventional renal surgery. Laparoscopic and percutaneous procedures have reduced the incidence of incisional hernias. Moreno-Egea recently reported that there are only approximately 300 cases in the literature.[@b3-cln_65p1061] Lumbar hernias are classified as congenital, generally associated with other malformations, or acquired, usually secondary to trauma or surgical incision.[@b4-cln_65p1061]

Non-bladed trocar and radially dilating systems, which are frequently used in laparoscopy and percutaneous renal surgery, are considered to be less traumatic to the abdominal wall because they do not incise the fascia. However, trocar site hernias following laparoscopic surgery are well known complications.[@b5-cln_65p1061] Percutaneous renal surgery is usually performed with non-traumatic dilating systems, such as an Amplatz dilator set and Alkens serial coaxial dilators. The Amplatz sheath site closure is unnecessary and does not result in herniation, as the posterior wall is formed by strong and thick muscles. Nevertheless, other variables may predispose patients to herniation, including muscular atrophy, undernourishment, and poor wound healing conditions. In this particular case, we could not identify any of those conditions, but noted the leanness of the patient. The hernia formation mechanism might have been similar to that of a trocar site hernia. The diagnosis of lumbar hernia may be made clinically in the majority of cases. The most common manifestation is a palpable mass. Imaging tests are useful to confirm the diagnosis and evaluate anatomical relationships. A CT scan can provide necessary information, optimizing therapeutic decisions.[@b6-cln_65p1061] Sonography was used in this case, given that the anatomical features of the patient allowed for a reliable evaluation of the posterior abdominal wall and the muscle defect was easily identified.

Tension-free mesh repair, performed openly or laparoscopically, has been accepted as the standard technique for most of abdominal wall hernias. The open procedure commonly requires a large incision and is associated with pain and a long convalescence period. Heniford et al.[@b7-cln_65p1061] published the first report of laparoscopic lumbar hernia repair in 1997. Whereas there is a paucity of studies of endoscopic treatment, the laparoscopic approach provides an excellent exposure and visualization of anatomical structures as well as definition of wall defects limits. Further, the transperitoneal laparoscopic approach may be advantageous over conventional surgery, as it is possible to avoid the dissection of tissue that was previously operated upon. This minimally invasive technique permits a safe fixation of the mesh on the wall, usually with titanium clips. In addition, it has been used as the standard treatment of incisional lumbar hernias.[@b8-cln_65p1061]

Shekarriz et al.[@b9-cln_65p1061] described three cases that were managed successfully by laparoscopic surgery. Moreno-Egea et al. conducted a prospective analytical study of 15 patients diagnosed with lumbar hernia who were treated with transabdominal laparoscopy. At 12-month follow-up, they found only one recurrence.[@b10-cln_65p1061] We chose a laparoscopic correction because the patient had a favorable anatomical conditions and, apart from the PRS, no previous abdominal surgery. The patient benefited from this technique, and we believe that the laparoscopic approach may be the best choice for the treatment of the rare lumbar hernia complication after PRS.
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